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plants in the next few years, especially in the Amazon regionIntroduction
Brazil has assumed a position of global leadership in topics
related to the environment, conservation, and the sustain-
able use of the biodiversity (Mittermeier et al., 2010; Scarano
et al., 2012; but see Loyola, 2014). However, recent governmen-
tal initiatives seem to be moving in a direction opposite to
the majority of the compromises and accords reached at the
international level, especially with respect to the protection of
freshwater aquatic ecosystems. For example, the Federal Gov-
ernment has recently taken several controversial steps, such
as the expansion of hydroelectric plants and the promotion of
the aquarium trade and more  intensive aquaculture through
new laws, changes to old laws, “dead letters”, and the devel-
opment of water diversion projects that may substantially
increase the introduction and establishment of non-native
species.
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1679-0073/© 2015 Associac¸ão Brasileira de Ciência Ecológica e ConservIn this article, we  seek to highlight three major initiatives
by Brazilian Government because they are directly related
to increasing the negative impacts of freshwater non-native
species on aquatic ecosystems.
Expansion  of  hydroelectric  plants  and  their  use
in aquaculture
Brazil is encouraging the construction of more  reservoirs and
the introduction of more  non-native species into these reser-
voirs. The Federal Government is both creating and allowing
the construction of new hydroelectric dams throughout the
country. Brazil already has 1,164 large-scale reservoirs. This
number will be increased by more  239 hydroelectric power(ANEEL, 2015). Moreover, the previous Ministry of Fishing and
Aquaculture (incorporated into the Ministry of Agriculture)
ac¸ão. Published by Elsevier Editora Ltda. All rights reserved.
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egan a series of policies aimed at expanding the farming of
on-native ﬁsh species in net cages (i.e. Aquaculture Parks)
ithin Brazilian reservoirs. So far 134 new Aquaculture Parks
ave been put out to bid and there are many  others that have
een established without an environmental license.
In Brazil, aquaculture is already the primary activity
esponsible for the introduction of non-native species. Based
n the government actions outlined above, the increase in the
umber of dams and Aquaculture Parks will provide a window
or invasion. The new reservoirs will lead to an alteration of the
ntire hydrological dynamic of the rivers, transforming exten-
ive river stretches into lentic environments, thereby causing
 large reduction in the diversity of native ﬁsh and favoring
he invasion process. Non-native species originating from net
ages and pre-adapted to lentic conditions can easily spread
n dammed rivers because of the greater availability of suit-
ble habitats created by the impoundments (Pelicice et al.,
014). The combination of habitat conversion, high propag-
le pressure due to escapes, life-history traits adapted to
mpoundments will probably cause biotic homogenization in
arge scales.
ew  laws,  changes  in  laws  and  “dead  letters”
n 2012, the Federal Government sanctioned the New Brazil-
an Forest Act that reduces by more  than 80% the area that
annot be deforested within private properties. This will facil-
tate the implementation of ornamental aquaculture in close
roximity to water bodies on hundreds of private properties in
razil (Magalhães et al., 2011). The development of ornamen-
al aquaculture is strongly encouraged by the current Brazilian
overnment, through actions taken by the previous Ministry of
ishing and Aquaculture. It is regulated by the recent Normat-
ve Instruction #16 of 2014, which allows the farming of 2,000
pecies of ornamental Amazonian ﬁsh in other regions of the
ountry (Vitule et al., 2014), and Normative Instruction #21 of
014 named “Mechanisms for Transit of Aquatic Organisms
or Ornamental and Fishkeeping Purposes,” which will facili-
ate the transport of aquarium ﬁsh across the country (MPA,
014). These two new laws will increase the colonization pres-
ure (sensu Lockwood et al., 2009) of non-native species within
he nation’s biomes even more.  Together they will lead to a
eneral increase in the number of introduced and established
pecies (Vitule et al., 2014).
In the near future, each of these 2,000 non-native species
ight have the chance of being released through escape from
ulture ponds and aquarium dumping by home hobbyists into
housands of streams, rivers, reservoirs and natural lakes,
eading to an irreversible process of biotic change (Vitule et al.,
014). It is important to highlight the fact that the invasion
f non-native species used in ﬁshkeeping is already occur-
ing in Brazil, and generating biotic changes in beta diversity
Magalhães et al., 2011).
The expansion of aquaculture for the purpose of animal
rotein production has instigated a series of changes in the
aws  whose purpose is simply the development of the activ-
ty without any concerns about its associated environmental
isks. For instance, a law (PL #5989 of 2009) has essentially been
pproved by the Brazilian Congress that aims to naturalize by 1 3 (2 0 1 5) 196–198 197
decree non-native species with high invasion potential, such
as the carps Aristichthys nobilis,  Ctenopharyngodon idella, Cypri-
nus carpio,  Hypophthalmichthys molitrix and tilapias Oreochromis
spp. (Lima Junior et al., 2012; Pelicice et al., 2014). As described
in the body of the text of PL #5989 of 2009, by comparing non-
native with native species “it is aimed to eliminate the normative
obstacles which prevent the farming of these species in Brazilian con-
tinental waters.” Among the mentioned obstacles is the entire
body of environmental legislation that has been developed
over the years with good scientiﬁc support.
Another controversial action is the agreement between the
previous Ministry of Fishing and Aquaculture and the Min-
istry of Environment to modify Resolution #413 of 2009 from
the National Council of the Environment. The new resolution
simpliﬁes the process of applying for and granting the envi-
ronmental licenses required to conduct cage aquaculture in
reservoirs. With the new modiﬁcation, the licensing of these
businesses will be possible in just three months. In addition,
it speciﬁes weak inspection and control activities that do not
mitigate the negative impacts caused by the establishment
of a non-native ﬁsh originating from an aquaculture setting
(Lima Junior et al., 2014). The new resolution will guaran-
tee opportunities for the development of massive problems
related to the non-native species.
Brazilian Environmental Legislation consists of many  Nor-
mative Instructions (e.g., Federal Normative Instructions #203
of 2008 and #05 of 2008 for freshwater ﬁsh species and fresh-
water shrimp and crayﬁsh, respectively – Brazil, 2008a,b) that
restrict the importation of non-native species. The Brazil-
ian Federal Government has allowed the importation of 379
species of non-native ornamental freshwater ﬁsh and several
crustacean species, while prohibiting the import of 16 non-
native ﬁsh species and the crayﬁsh Procambarus clarkii (Brazil,
2008a,b). Even after the prohibition was put in place, because
of inspection failures, eight prohibited ﬁsh species, including
the predators Channa spp., Clarias batrachus and the crayﬁsh
P. clarkii,  are still present in the Brazilian aquarium trade and
under strong risk of being released into natural environments
throughout Brazil by home hobbyists because of their large
size and aggressive behavior (Magalhães, 2015).
Water  diversion  and  man-made  channel
projects
Due to the current water crisis, the Brazilian government has
undertaken several controversial measures such as ﬂow diver-
sion projects linking isolated river basins in São Paulo state
(Vitule et al., 2015). This is not the only diversion project;
other large-scale projects are currently being built or are in
the planning stages. For instance, the São Francisco River
Integration Project is being developed with the purpose of
transporting water from the São Francisco River Basin to dif-
ferent coastal basins in Northeastern Brazil (Ministério da
Integrac¸ão Nacional, 2015); plans should be ﬁnalized in 2016.
And, in anticipation of increased water demands in the North-
east and decreased ﬂow in the São Francisco River basin, there
are initiatives studying the potential diversion of water from
the Tocantins River (Amazon River Basin) to the São Francisco
River. There is already a law (PL #6569 of 2013) before the
 v a ç ã
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Brazilian Congress authorizing this proposal (Pelicice et al.,
2014). These water diversions will lead to the massive dis-
placement and introduction of organisms, resulting in biotic
homogenization in the Southeastern, Northeastern and North
regions of Brazil.
Another worrying initiative is the Hidrovia Channeliza-
tion Project, proposed to convert 3400 km of the Paraguay and
Paraná River systems into a shipping canal that would stretch
from the city of Cáceres, Mato Grosso state in Center-West
Brazil, to the Atlantic Ocean near Buenos Aires in Argentina.
This project is highly controversial because of the potential
adverse environmental consequences, such as the introduc-
tion and spread of the golden mussel Limnoperna fortunei, an
invader already introduced in the Pantanal region (Boltovskoy
et al., 2006).
Conclusions
While some countries and regions are taking steps toward
restoring aquatic ecosystems through the removal of reser-
voirs and the development of better controls over the
introduction and establishment of non-native species (Leadley
et al., 2014), Brazil is adopting measures that move in the
opposite direction. This will undoubtedly lead to the impov-
erishment and loss of our native biological heritage and all of
the ecosystem services it provides. Therefore, we  must ﬁght
against the expansion of dams and reservoirs and their use
for the aquaculture of non-native species, against new detri-
mental laws (Law #16 of 2014), changes in existing laws (Law
#5989 of 2009), and “dead letters” (Laws #203 of 2008 and #05 of
2008). All these changes will put at risk our overall objective of
maintaining the unique Brazilian native aquatic biodiversity
and its concomitant ecosystem services. Brazil has created the
illusion that somehow its aquatic biodiversity is impregnable
or that it is somehow peripheral to our contemporary world.
The truth is we  need it more  than ever in a country of more
than 200 million people. Otherwise, Brazil will continue “Liv-
ing in Disharmony with Nature” due to an increasing in rate
of new introductions.
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